
Many of tho otrerlngs In the stores ara 
samples, from which no ord<Jrs were mad~ 
and the pnrchaser hAB an opportu~lty !or 
a !'are biLrgaln In an txelu&lve model 

Fashions to evening go1'n!s nl'e not so 
extreme as those for daytime weoa:r, and a:re 
much more elastic, so !hat a little tulnoss 
more or less than Is lttst up tc t11e moment, 

a square-cut di\colletaga wh•re It should 
be round, Is not to be consldarea too se- ld':Ho:ttmtan, 
rlously 

Velvet !'Owns, that have .,njoy<>d surh a 
rage this winter are begtnnlng to look 
passa and heavy, and they mas be lightened, 

at the same Ume freahenfld, wlth 
tunics or draperies, Mth llttle tronblo 

* • • 
The annual meeting o! Stony Wold Sana• 

tor!um Corporation wao held at the Hotel 
Ma!!hattan on Wepnesda.y The Rev. Dr. 

A. rune for Change. William M Grosveli!ll', rector of Cbut'cli or 
A bea.utlful little chan~e purse ol sterling the Incarnation, spoke Reports were sub

silver, with extra. heavy frame, shirred mitted by the medical superintendent, ad• 
mesh, all the ]lnka soldered, is $6; or, with mmiatratlon superintendent, and !arm com-

Inside partltl.Pn. $7 50 This comes In larger m!ttee 
sizes up to $10 In the yo9.T, It was reported. ~ per cent 

One novel pock<>tbook consists ol a. ster· of tho dlsobarged patients concerning whom 
there were rehnble statistics were as well 

ling silver outside case, Into which Is fitted 
a. leather purse Tb,e purses are In seven Laoslrown,oh·relnclotlbey left the sanatorium, and a large 
d!f!erent abades of leather, so that the ac· v;ere working and bad Improved 
rn!SI!OtY may mat-eh <>r contrast agr..,ably since their discharge There were no deaths 
with one's gowns. A •Ingle outside cover among the patients Ill l9l0 Tim trew st~ep
senes for all. With plain, etched, or band· !ng porch at tbe south end ot the dormitory 
pierced and engraved covers, the pocket- was opened early In the year, and the 
bool<B are from $12 to $18, while extra wos removed to tho girls' pl>v!l!on 
leather linings In rod, blue, green, brown, and thus became an outdoor achool ThiS 
black, white, or lavender are $3 and $4. change lncreaseil the capacity for patients 

tq 107 
Vlruagrettes ana I!BltB bottl!'t! "/'.!!table Tho auxiliaries r .. tsed $24,385 The pa-

gem.s. mounted in silver.. are $6150 each, 
while glove vlnlngrettes entirely o! sliver, tlents fair • In August netted about $1,000, 
are u. and the Christmas shop, bald at tht! Hotel 

Manhattan <Jn December 13, about $3,00!1. 
Classes In stenography and seWing were 

Sl1ty-plec!l. glass s~ts. gracefully propor
tioned and or cloar crYstal, consisting of a 
dozen eaoh or tumblers, champagnes, clarPtS, 
'Wines. o.nd cordials, are fpasonable at $Sl 
NEsts or Jive prettily derorated bowls nre $1 
at the same plare, nhd there are little 
• good-night" sets-mntchsland candlestlclt, 
and water pitcher on a tra.y-!or $2 

Lined jardlneres come In new designs, 
wlth yellow and red tul!D decorations, 76 
cent• to $1 50 For pets tbero are food 
dlshee In an agrpeable looking brown war~ 
at 6G cents to $1 50, accordmg to size 

beld as usual through the year 
Several weeks n.go a club was organized 

for •x-putients ot Stony Wold They chose 
the na.mo 'Graduates of Stony Wold.'' and 
sele-rted from their numb£>r ~ chairman, 
aerrf'tan nncl trPaaurer They hope to get 
funds for a ehtbhouse, with sleeping accom
modations on tbe roof, to be us:et1 by ex
patients who have no homes in New York 
An employment bureau will be run In Mn
nectlon with It aM perliaps a alek benefit 
fund 

r~ra ana Silver LaePM, 
Gold aud. sillier Jacm JlD.d nets. help 

immeasurably In the rcful'blshing process, 
since they have a brightening elrect without 
appearing In too strong contrast to the used 
material Tbls particularly, Is true of the 
tarnished metal• An old silver or gold 
lace apphod underneath tb• <'bllfon of n 
bought dress or one o! the r•ady-made 
blouses that have been so popular this win· 
ter, makes It at one<> dit'fermt !rom the 
stock from whkb It was taken. 

One dainty model tn a waist house 
a cblf!'on jumper, with a de-

sign wrought •n self-color braid 
outlfne<I with a gold. was so daintY 
<~.ttractlve tl!at it sold quickly and It 
was disconcerting enough to meet the same 
design here. there, an.d e.verywlmre---:30 a 
~lever woman wh~ bad tills exp-erience 
matched' U\el\:.Ola 1!rnra W .m'lhi'll wide lace 


